Maryland Sustainable Growth Commission Meeting
September 24, 2018
1:00 - 4:00 pm
Leonardtown Town Hall
22670 Washington Street, Leonardtown, MD 20650

Agenda

I. Welcome and Opening Remarks
   • Susan Summers, Growth Commission Chair
   • Mayor Dan Burris, Leonardtown
   • St. Mary’s County Commissioners - Tom Jarboe, Mike Hewitt, Todd Morgan

II. Overview of the Town of Leonardtown
   • Lachelle McKay, Town Administrator, Leonardtown

III. Administrative Matters and Updates
     • Update on 2019 Sustainable Growth Award Nominations & Review Schedule

IV. 2040 Maryland Transportation Plan – Charles Glass, MDOT
     • Presentation on recently released draft Maryland Transportation Plan
     • Comments & Questions

V. Maryland Land Preservation and Recreation Plan – Sandi Olek, DNR
    • Presentation on preparation for the Maryland Land Preservation & Recreation Plan
    • Comments & Questions

VI. A Better Maryland Update – Joe Griffiths/Chuck Boyd, MDP
    • Update on Issues and Strategies Development
    • Update on 2nd Round of A Better Maryland Regional Meetings
    • Comments & Questions

VII. Workgroup Updates
     o APFO Workgroup
     o Education Workgroup
     o Rural Economies Workgroup

VIII. Public Comments

**Next Meeting: November 26, 2018  1:00 - 4:00 PM
Gaithersburg, MD Location Details to be Confirmed**